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Easter Bunny Lydia Holdsworth (9th-elementary education) offers a goodie-laden basket to one of the children from
Wingate Head Start Program at yesterday's "Easter Kindness" party hosted by Chi Omega sorority.

Preschool Easter party
By LAURA MCNULTY
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

The sisters of Chi Omega sorority
hosted 26 preschoolers from the Wingate
Head Start program yesterday afternoon
at an Easter party, complete with
games, an Easter• egg hunt and, of
course, the Easter Bunny.

The party, called "Easter Kindness"
was coordinated by Tracie Gennaria,
philanthropic chairman of the sorority,
and was held in the Lyons Hall lounge.

"We did it last year also and it worked
out really well. Each set of roommates in
the sorority made an Easter basket,"
Gennaria said.

'lt's really good for the kids to get out like this. A
lot of these children are really isolated. Even
coming to State College .is a big treat.'

—Brenda Kerns,' family involvement associate of
the Head Start program

The 4- and 5-year-olds from low-income
families were treated to an Easter story,
a game of "Bunny Says" and a rendition
of "Little Rabbit Foo-Foo" by the Easter
Bunny, Lydia Holdsworth (9th-elemen-
tary education).

Chi Omega members have partici-
pated in many similar events in conjunc-
tion with other fraternities and
sororities, but "Easter Kindness" was
sponsored solely by their sorority, Gen-
naria said.
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EVENING/DAY TERM 1
(6% weeks)

MAY 4 - JUNE 16
• • •

EVENING/DAY TERM II
(6 1/2 weeks)

JUNE 17 - JULY 30
• • •

•

EVENING/MID-SESSION
(9 weeks)

JUNE 1 - JULY 30
• • •

SATURDAY TERM
(12 meetings)

MAY 9 - AUGUST 1

DOWNTOWN
FOUR START DATES,

TWO BEGINNING AFTER MAY

EVENING/SATURDAY OFFERINGS INCLUDE
Accounting (Intro. / & 11/Managerial)
Biology (General I & II)
Business Management (11 courses)
Chemistry (General 1& II)
Computer Science (Intro./COBOL/FORTRAN/

Data Base/Assembler)
Economics (Macro/Micro./Money & Banking)
Engineering Technology (Strength of Materials/

Properties/Heat Transfer/Engineering Geology/
Surueying,Drawinganstrumentation Design)

English (Comp./Lit.,Speech)
Journalism (Copy Read'g/Journ. Writing/Photo.
Math (Algebra 'Statistics/Trigonometry/

Calculus (~Calculus /1/Linear Algebra)
Psychology Sociology •

rtl
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makes
the difference.

HOURS:
Daily 7:30-8:00 pm

Saturday 7:30-4:00 pm
238-5414

Look For The Other Side Map on Tuesday, May 5
1518 NORTH ATHERTON ST. • RT. 322
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The Chi Omega sisters said they had at
least as much fun as the children, joining
in with the games and helping find hid-
den Easter treats and dyed eggs.

Most said they were very disappointed
about having to leave for classes.

Kellie Mandour (7th-liberal arts) said,
"I think it's excellent. It's something I
think they'll remember, something we'll
talk about for a long time. I know that."

The children were supplied.with punch,
all the cookies they could eat and the
spoils of their Easter egg hunt. The
Easter Bunny also passed out large
straw Easter baskets to each child, filled
to overflowing with chocolate bunnies,
jelly beans and eggs.

Brenda Kerns, family involvement as-
sociate of the Head Start program, at-
tended the pally along with the teachers
of the two combined Head Start classes.

"It's really good for the kids to get out
like this. A lotof these children are really
isolated," Kerns said. "Even coming to
State College is a big treat."

Kerns said the children usually attend
school two days a week from 9 a.m. until
1 p.m., so yesterday's party was a wel-
come change for both the children and
their teachers.
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~• Drug, alcohol program

"The cut makes it more difficult to
provide a diversity in service," he said.

By PHIL EVANS
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

Cuts in the Centre County Drug and
Alcohol program budget for the next
year will force county programs to
stretch to the limit, CCDA Specialist
Michael J. Barrett saidyesterday.

The 1981-82 budget approved by the
County Commissioners contains cuts of
about .05 percent as comparedwith 1980-
81, Barrett said.

This cut has forced the CCDA to cut
funding for the programs it contracts
out.

The CCDA program provides treat-
ment, prevention and intervention serv-
ices for anyofie with an alcohol or drug
problem.

"Iwelcome the cuts in a way if they cut
down on red tape," Barrett said. "But,
the programs still have to be accountable
for what they do."

Losses in funding for programs such as
the On Drugs intervention program have
already decreased county-wide service,
Barrett said.

The cuts will not affect the services the
program directly provides, but extra
services such as traveling to follow-up on
patients will be lost, he said.

"It's like losing 10 pounds," Gibson
said. "You can still getby with with the
same pants, but the fit just isn't the
same."

Gibson also said the loss of funds could
force his program and others like it to
serve unwillingly more people who can
pay for their treatment with insurance
than those whose cannot afford treat-
ment.

Inpatient Hospital Services, which pro-
vides medical detoxification for clients,

Barrett saidhe-could notprovide dollar
figures for the cuts

On the county level, the budget..citt
may also hinder services by makag
Centre County a training ground for
caseworkers who eventually will move to
Harrisburg, he said.

Barrett said county employees are
paid $3,000 less than those on the state
leVel and have 60 fewer paid sick days
than state workers.

He said his program is aLsO hurt bythir
budget cut because county employees
are civil servants and therefore are eligi-
ble for yearly pay raises if their peffol.-
mance has been satisfactory.

Car collision on Route 26
• A car driven by Donald L. Watson,

Centre Hall, collided Wednesday with a
car driven by Dennis L. Meyers, Miles-
burg, as Meyers turned left at the House-
rville intersection of Route 26, the State

,„

Police estimated the damage to Wat-
son's car at $l,OOO and damage to Mey-
ers' car at $5OO.

By:DENNIS SNYDER
Daily Collegian Staff Writer
"The mention of the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Transportation often brings
thoughts of winter, snowplows and po-
tholes to mind. But come April 25, Pen-

-04:310T Will be more concerned with glass,paper and tin as it sponsors its annual
"Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful Day"
campaign.

The campaign, designedto clean litter
;from, state highways, is open to anyone
interested in participating.

Counseling Services Inc., located in
Bellefonte and designedtoprovide outpa-
tient counseling to individuals, families
and groups; also received a partial bud-
get cut.

Program Director Robert Gibson said
his budget of about$40,000 was cut forthe
coming year by 3 percent or about $1,300.

Police log
College Police Department said yester-
day.

• Frederick Mensch, laboratory tech-71
nician, told University Police Serviceson
Wednesday that a single beam balance
scale was missing from 155Fenske Lab.
Police estimated the value of the scoliat
$125. ,

NOW FANNY
IS EVEN HARDER
TO RESIST: SHE'S

IN PAPERBACK.

—by Rebecca Clark
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FANNY, that bawdy, sensuous heroine
ofErica Jong's latest bestseller, has
seducedreaders as well as reviewers
from coast to coast.

The New York TimesBookReview
calls FANNY "an explosion, a surge-of
literary energy. Erica Jong has taken a
quantum leap beyond her earlier fic-
tions, FEAR OF FLYING and
HOW TO SAVE YOUR OWN LIFE. .. an
entertainingnovel butalso a novelof
ideas . . . a prodigious work of V-

ThePhiladelphia
Inquirerraves s
"I laughed 4,,‘
all the way (t.

laced with satire, spiced with sex and
seasonedwith authentic b2ckgrounds
. . . a tri,imph for Jong."

Now this literarytllumpi and
erotic masterpiece by the b3stselling
authorof FEAR OF FLYING is available
in Plume paperback.

So ifyou've been dying to read
the rollicking adventures of Fanny .
Hacka bout-Jones, you no longer•have
to resist the temptation.,

through . .
.

FANNY is
superb." And
the New York
News says
FANNY is"a good-
humored romp
on the wild side
of life in early 18th-
century England. It's
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- Thomas Ickes, department engineer
for the Clearfield district, including
Centre County, said the department's

t goal is to have 20,000 volunteers picking
up litter this year.

"Litter and debris removal from Penn-

A Good Friday service will be held quests periodfrom 9to 11tonight in room
from noon to 3 this afternoon in the 133 White Building. No experience nee-

t'gisenhower Chapel. essary.

• Tomorrow isthe last day to register
for the HUB Craft Centre's Spring Term
membership and class enrollment. En-
rollment or registration is between noon
and 5 p.m. in 312 HUB.'Y , I ,

• The Penn State Krishna Yoga So-
' '6. 'Collegian ciety will hold a Festival at 7tonight and

5 Sunday evening at 103 East Hamilton

Ave...'notes
• The Penn State Outing Club bicycle

division will sponsor the Arch Spring
Bicycle Tour at 9 tomorrow morning
leaving from the HUB parking lot near
the Grange Building. The tour will be 65
miles and all are advised to bring a
snack.

Easter will be held at 11Sunday morning
in the Music Building Recital Hall. The
University Chapel Choir, directed by
Tommie Irwin, will perform Franz Schu-
bert's Mass in G.

• The Penn State Ballroom Dance
it,;,;• The Interlandia Folkdance Society Club will have a ballroom dance meeting

j hold recreational folkdancing teach- at 7 tonight in 133 White Building. The
lug session from 7:30 to 9 tonight inroom samba and the rhumba will.be reviewed;
3y,White Building. There will be a re- no experience or partner is necessary.

• The Penn State Overcomers will
have an Overcomers Christian
Fellowship meeting at 8 Sunday night in
the Eisenhower Chapel Library.

• A University Chapel Service for

• The Kung Fu Club will give a free
self-defense class at 6 Sunday evening in
133 White Building.

,PennDOT to 'Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful'
sylvania highways is big business,"
Ickes said. "Litter pickup on our state
highways alone cost nearly $2 million
last year." '

Ickes said coordinators have been
named for each of the nine county main-
tenance offices in the district.

However, Wood stressed that it isnot just
limited to the young.

"We'd like to see as many people as
possible participate," Wood said.

Frank Yacabucci, community rela-
tions coordinator for the Clearfield dis-
trict office, said he would like to see more
participation from University students
than-he has seen in the past. He said
fraternities and sororities could get in-
volved.

Volunteers can sign up now with the
departmentthrough the county coordina-
tors, who will assign work areas and
provide volunteers with orange safety
vests and litter bags. The coordinator for
Centre County is Paul Wood, East Bishop
Street, Bellefonte.

same people who are causing it. '
"The individual who throws the object

out the window is the onewho isresponsi-
ble," McHugh said. "The source of the
problem is the throw-away mentality
everyone has."

"College students can do their part,
too," Yacabucci said.

Wood said the campaign is an offshoot
of the national "Keep America Beauti-
ful" campaign, and has grown in popu-
larity, especially with local youth groups
like the Boy. Scouts and Girl Scouts.

`The fieri EASTER
Rponi DINNER

Our special menu includes

Roast Turkey
Chicken Sidoli

Flounder Orleans
Prime Rib ofBeef

Broiled Sirloin Steak
Virginia Baked Ham

Baked Stuffed Shrimp

Delightfuly ServedFrom Noon till 5:00 PM

reservations appreciated
ch )llle.rt 237-4350

Room
2nd Floor, Hotel State College Division of 100 West
100 West College Ave.

Dennis McHugh, a member of Eco-
Action, said that while Eco-Action en-
dorses the clean-up campaign, the pro-
ject does not solve the problem of litter
prevention. McHugh said the people who
are cleaning up the litter are not the

McHugh said he would like to see more
peer pressure put on those who litter and
also morerecycling. He also said manda-
tory deposits and returns on glass bottles
could be a possible solution.

People would be less likely to throw
objects away if they had put deposits on
them or could get money for returning
them, he said.

"All glass is recyclable," McHugh
said. "Why are we waiting around when
you can mandate a bottle bill (a manda-
tory bottle return policy)?"
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227 S. Allen Street Open daily

237-3172 9 to 5:30

Special LEE Sale Sweat Stuff
Sweatpants IR's 698

Unwashed jeans $1498
Ist Quality 798

Prewashed jeans $1798
Running Pants 898

,Lady Lees $1998
Gym Shorts 25° up

Sale ends April 25th Sweatsocks 149 pair

T-SHIRTS
Dickie Work Pants

$lO9B to $1498 Gray $5OO

Lots of Spring Colors Olive Green $3OO

Colored IR's $l5O

Green Army Fatigues Baseball Shirts 698
$998 to 1298 3-button Baseball Shirts
Sizes 25 to 44!! 998

budget cut
was cut by 3 percent for 1981-82, Bareett
said.

'Good Friday service held today HI WAY
=7MZeIMIMI

fridags.
eaturdays

open til 4am
Get a famous

11.99

and between midnight & 4:00 A

Hi Way Cheesesteak
w/one topping and small soda

We're
leaping into

Spring!

I_JEWELERS
237-4681 Mon.-50t.9.00-5 00
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CIWMEES
132 S. Allen Street Store College

Very conduchle to
friendliness &mashin

0rY504232:OoRN,— 6.00 •
•
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JUNCTION. OF COLLEGE 4 GARNER STATE COLMCE
Plenty of farkfr E 6110 the SWIM -1 1 tll-,`? 3pi ti
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